
SOUTHERN PACIFIC R. R M. E. Preachers' Conference.
The preachers of the West Portland

District of the Metho.it-- t ehurch met at

Miss Kthel Norman visited over
in Portland.

Miss Anna Chalmers returned Satur

Shreded Whole Wheat Biscuits at
J. A. Mesainger.

Pure Home-Mad- e Mince Meat at Hei-Jel- 's

Cuudv Kitchen. ANNOUNCEMENT

made a very interesting address, repre-
senting this church paper and the value
of reading generally.

Rev. C. A. House), of Seaside, was
in attendance at the conference, and we
are under obligations to him for thi
splendid reort of the meetings.

Mass Meeting.
There will be a mas meeting of th

legal voters of the City of Hillslioro at
the City Hall, on the evening of Novem-
ber 2D, l'M' at 8 o'clock p. ui., for the

r Havt' inircliaeil tlio Hardware Estab
lishment of A. C. ArehlioM and will

handle a complete line of Heavy and Shelf Hard-

ware, Stoves and Ranges, Iluilders Hardware,
Taints and Oils. Our location remains as form-

erly, opposite the Court House on 2nd St. It is
our desire to retain all of Mr. Archbold's patrons
and to invite new patronage. When in need of
anything in the above line we respectfully solicit
your patronage.

Just a Reminder 7

How about that new Heating Stove you intend
to get this fall? We have just the thing and
our prices are right.

Chas. A.

55

$ $ $

Lamkin Co.

$
$ $

Y

A CHILD quickly grasps Hie meaning

of the above characters. Hut It
often takes a lifetime to appreclute their
value. You can greatly assist the child In

learning the worth of the dollar. How ?

Hy having him open a savings account with
this bank, and hy encouraging him to add
to it.

A single dollar is suilicient to start an
account. Smaller deposits may follow.
Savings department opens .January 1, l'.)05.

TIMK-TABL- K.

KOI 1 11. OKTH.
No. 2. No. I.

:U a. in .. 4:31 p. n,
So. 4. No. 3,

U .(HI u. m ..7:Ua. m.

THAIM HO UOI.NO l'TH.
Lv.
Forent drove. . . . . vi-.:- . inCornelian r::w p. in
1 1 1h t h r r.':4") p. m
keedvillu X2 i7 . in,
Itravertnu 1:07 p. m
At.
I'm thind I:.--0 p. in,

T K .11 H HI IJOINO NOKTII.
I.V.
l'oi Hand 10:45
IVl VM lull 11 :.'
Keedville 1 1 :3
Ilillnloiro 11:54
('oriitliui 12:01
Ar.
'ureal (irove.... .12:05 a. m.

Thin trin will run daily except Hun-Ja- y,

and mrvice will be maintained a
long a Hie bunintwa will juntifv. Thia
will be a local pamtenger train of iubar-ba-n

nature and will nut carry baggage
car.

II. A. iIinnhaw, Agent.

Subscribe for Tha Independent
Now in the time to make good roads.
Call and eee Pope for your Holiday

picture.
Join the local Library Club, $1.00 per

year, at tiie Delta.
Don't let the good road a Idea die out.

It'e a good idea.
Some burgaint la Mecond hand wheeli

at Humphrey'!.
FrvNh I'ork Haunaue every day in the

week at Cate'i Market.
Top corn and corn popper, the kind

that Hp, at H. II. tireer'.
Mr. John (Saadre, of Tigardville, ia a

guet thi week of Mr. E. J. Goduian.
Win. XeUon, the hardware man, tia

rented the rreeman residence on Third
Ktrect.

Attorney Benton Bowman attemled
the liar annotation meeting in Portland
Tuesday.

The Blind give a dance next Thurs-
day evening. Munic by Toelle' Orrliea-tr- a,

Portland.
W. C. Keehn and Robert Merits, of

Bethany, were trammeling buHineaa in
tlie prohate court thi week.

The I --adieu' Aid Society of the
church will meet with Mr.

S. fS. ISuriie next Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Mr. and Mr. Kuriah Ilenshaw, of
Iowa, have lieen vixiting with their
niece, Mrs. D B. Keamtner, and family.
They left today for California.

Mrs. Max Craudall and children left
last Saturday for Martinsville, Ind.,
where they will remain during the
winter with Mrs, Crandall' mother,
who is an invalid.

W. W, Boscow went to Umatilla
county Tuesday in the hopes of finding
relief tor rheumatism, which has been
making life for him anything but a
pleattaut dream all summer and fall.

When you are in the market for any-
thing In the line of furniture, matting,
carK-ts-

, art squares, lineolum or oil
cloths, call at Donelson's store, corner
Third and Maiu streets, llillsboro.

Mrs. K. H. Booth, of Clatskani, arriv-
ed laHt Friday evening to visit her par-

ents, Mr. and Mr. J. T. Young, tihe
returned the first of the week, accom-
panied by her father.

Max Crandall has been at home dur-
ing the week. He accompanied his fam-

ily as far as Portland on their journey to
Indiana. He will go to The Dalles to
expert a set of books for thai city.

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving, and
as our help is planning to con line their
work for that day to eating turkey and
singing the praises of Oregon, The Inde-
pendent is liable to be one mail late next
week.

The Climax Milling Co. received a
silver medal at the lwis and Clark fair
for the products of their mills. The
highest award issued to Washington
county for Hour was awarded the Climax
Milium Co.

Clias. A. Ijtmkin, well and favorably
known her and throughout Washing-

ton county, has purchased the Archi-liol- d

hardware store and will hereafter
cond'ict the business at the old stand on
2nd St. He solicits a share of public
patronage and promises fair treatment
and right prices. Head his ad.

Seventy Japs at work near the first
bridge, and seventeen men and seven
teams throwing dirt along the Y near
the Southern Pacific tracks, with more
men and teams to go to work as soon as
thev can lo secured. This looks as if

the Tillamook railway Is a reality,
look out lor the cars !

Alex. Chalmers, proprietor of the
Fork Branch Herd of Short Horn Cattle,
whs in the city Tuesday and made this
otlice a call. He says he is making some
sales of his famous stock, considering
the lateness of the season, and expects
to do considerable business in that
line.

Stevens Bros., successors to J. J.
Krebs, of Farmiimton, have an ad. on

the last page of The Independent thi
week, to which attention is called. They
have on sale a complete stock of general
merchandise, mill feeds, oil weal, giant
powder in nv quantities, glassware,
hardware of alf kinds, boot and shoes,
tine groceries, paints and oils, pat-

ent medicines ami notions of atl descrip-
tions. They solicit the patronage of the
people In their vicinity and promise a
square deal and the lowest living prices.

l4t every taxpayer and voter in this
city turn out to the "mass meeting" at
citv hall next Wednesday evening at M

o'clock, when nomination for city of-

ficial will I made, tiood men are
no-le- d and it is the duty of every roter
in the city to le present and see that
thev are plsi-e- in nomination. lHn't
hang off until after the ticket is named

I !,.. l.tfiiM it tliwa noiII. I IIICII llll lt.i.1 i

suit von. If a "slate" ha been made,
we do not know it. It is the duty of the
citinens to nominate the ticket, and to
do s.)tliey munt attend the meeting and
keep Utu eves oin.

Kolert Rodgers and wife, of Sedg-

wick, Kansas, reached llillsboro Wed-

nesday evening from California where
they have sent several weeks looking
alxmt, but ere not overly pleased with
the country. Mr. Rodger is an uncle
of Mrs I.."W. House and is quite favor-abl- v

impressed with this city. He was

out here five vear ago and ha now

rented his large farm in Kansas and
closed up his business affairs prepara-

tory to locating in this western conn-tr- y.

Should he decide to makeHills-Ur- o

hi. home, he will find here a desir-ablecl-

of citisen, nd llillsboro will

tlod him and his family a desirable
to our population.

the local church at V.to Tuesday morn-
ing. Dr. Ilollinniliea I, the presiding
elder has been tiie prime mover in this
matter and was by ins olhr, the presid-
ing officer. This is not an official meet-
ing but one which is called for the pur-
pose of mutial conference and consulta-
tion was first promised by Dr. Short, of
lavlor street ciiurcli, 1'ortland.

Tiie meeting began willi devotionals,
after w hich teinMrary organization was
completed by electing Kev. J. K. Hawk
ins, of Mc.Miiinville, as secretary and the
appointment oi tiie conventional com-
mittees.

The published program waa then ta-

ken up and quite closely followed. The
first was the roll call of ihe preachers and
two minutes was given for reply on lbs
subject: "The Outlook for the Year."
Twenty-tw- o preachers responded and
considerable enthusiasm was manifested
as they represented their respective
work. Others came on later train.

The roll call occupied more time than
was allotted to it by the program, for the
average Methodist preacher can hardly
be controlled by the clock, so that the
only other topic taken up before noon
was, "The Purpose ot Preaching." Revs.
D. A. Watters and J. K. Hawkini spoks
on this topic and at 11:45 adjournment
was had until 1 :15. At that hour the
ministers came together again and "The
Scope of Pastoral Work" wa discussed
by Revs. F. L. Belknap, E. 11. Bryaut
and J. T. Ahbett.

"Helpful Revivals" wss a tonic dis
cussed by Revs. R. B. Wilkins, P. J
hvertt and A. I. Mrackenbury. Rev,
W. 8. Grim discussed "Hurtful Revi
vals." Fifteen minutes was then used
in a general discussion of revival themes.

Rev. W. H. HolcombandE. W. Elav--
er were eagerly listened to as they soaks
on the topic, "Sensational Preaching
and r.ccentric i reacners. "

"The Preacher in Society" waa a sub
ject well preiiented by Kevs. D. L.
Shrode and Jl. u. Kemp. After this
some time was profitably employed in a
general discussion of the topics already
presented by those to w hom they 1 ad
been assigned.

"tjuestions for Each Pastor to Con
sider" was perhaps not quite anticipated
by the preachers but proved to be im
promptu questions put by the presiding
eider to eacn oi me preachers present.
The determination, previously expressed
to adjourn for the afternoon at 6 o'clock
did not ermit the whole roll to be
thus addressed. At that hour the meet
ing adjourned until evening, having
been a most prontabie day to all.

ine meeting on juetniav evening waa
ji very notame one. me seating capac
ity oi tne cuurcn was taxed to ita ut
most. The new Methodist hymnal was
here introduced and Dr. F. B. Short is a
master in leading an audience in song.
He was at Ins be.st both in this and in
the sermon that followed. His subject
was "Prayer," and waa a powerful dis
course, by his own strong
personality. At the close, Mr. John
Naugle arose and spoke a few minutes
in his characteiistio manner to the evi-
dent delight of all present.

Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock the
preachers' conference reassembled in
the Methodist church and proceeded to
business. ' After devotionals and the
reading of the minutes, the question of
a permanent organization waa taken up
and a committee was appointed to
which the matter waa left entirely.
Rev. Z. F. Belknap, II. G. Kemp and
C. A. House! extended invitation for
the meeting to be held at their respect-
ive churches, vis: Forest Grove, Rainier
and Seaside. This matter was also lsft
in the hands of the committee.

The presiding elder then continued
the roll call to include those who were
not present on the previous day and
Revs. T. L. Jones, J. V. Exon and II.
T, Atkinson reported respectively for
Amity, Beaverton an 1 Kpworth church,
Portland. The regular program was ta-
ken up and Rev. M. T. Wire spoke on
the subject, "Our Young People."

Mr. T. S. McDaniel, a laymen of Port-
land was then called upon to speak re-
presenting the Laymen's Association,
and did so much to the interest of all.
At this juncture Dr.' Rader was intro-
duced and addressed the conference.
Dr. Rowland was then called upon to
speak on "The Oregon Conference;"

Rev. J. V. Exon spoke on the topic.
"Our Benevolences" and was followed
by Dr. Short on the came theme. Ad- -

was then had for the noonIournment
The closing session was on Wednes

day afternoon and the enthusiasm and
ardor which was so apparent and nota-
ble on the first day reached its height at
this time. When 4 o'clock, the closing
hour had come, most of the preachers
hastened to the depot to meet tiie north
bound train, there had ended a two
days' conference more valuable than the
most sanguine supporters of it had pre
viously dared to hoe.

The topics discussed were concerning
the Prayer Meeting, Clais Meeting, the
Quarterly Feast and Communion
Service, ihis was followed by the
"Question Box" and a great deal of prof
itable discussion was iifvvoked by sever-
al practical questions. "My Plan for
the Woik ' was the topic of a round-tabl- e

to which all responded with much
feeling.

Resolutions of thanks to the people.
church and pastor of llillsboro were
then introduced by Rev. II. Gould and
were unanimously adopted.

1 he time lor closing was now near at
hand and all present knelt in prayer
Willi Dr. Hollingshead, leading. "The
Preacher's Private Devotion" was fitting
ly the closing theme and was safe in the
hands of Rev. J. T. Abltt and E. W.
Elayer.

XOTS.
Rev. B. F. Rowland, w ho wa In at

tendance on the recent Preacher' Con-
ference in this city, has but two month
since entered upon the work of presid-
ing elder and his field is the East Port-
land district. Dr. Rowland is deserved
ly popular among the preachers and
churches which he serves. He is com
paratively a young man and this fact
with his abundant capabilities, warrant
those who know him in expecting most
aggressive plana and work under his
leadership, and it is already apparent
that lis and Dr. Hollingshsad ais to
make a strong team In Oregon Method-istis-

Mr. T. 8. McDaniel was present in
the city Wednesday visiting the Preach-
ers' Conference. Mr. McDaniel is much
interested in and identified with ail the
activities of the church and ia always
welcomed by the preacher to their
meetings.

Rev. T. L. Jones, of Amity, and a
well-know- n and pioneer preacher in
Oregon, came in on Tuesday evening,
having teen detained by hi interest
and activity in city politics. A success-
ful saloon fight ia being conducted in
Amity.

Rev. Dr. D. L. Rader, the editor ol
the Pacific t hristisn Advocate, attended
the meeting last Wednesday, lie has
won a lame place in the heart of the
preachers of this conference and la also
winning the laymen. The paper, under
hi management, ha very largely in
creased both it efficiency and circula
tion. In the course of the morning, he

day from a delightful trip to Palo Alto,
California.

M. M. Bridge and wife, of Portland
visited over Saturday and Miniay wun
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ionelsoii.

Mrs. Svlvia Tucker. Mrs. Orvil Tuck
er and CIj.is. KUell, of Portland, were
summoned to the bed-sid- e of their
motlier-in-la- Tuesday.

The Forest Grove Time ssva that the
llillsboro public school 1 closed on ac.'

count of the vacciuatiou of so many of
the pupils. The Time ha been una
informed.

Sunday December 3. there will be a
Sunday school rally at the Congregation-
al church, at which time it is desired
that every member of the school will be
present.

Mr. M. C. Otis, formerly of this city
but now of Cornelius, while returning
from Portland last Sunday, found in a
car seat a pocket book containing some
money and a gold watch. She Teamed
of the us ner and on Tuesday it was re-

turned. The lady that lost the purse
feel very grateful to Mrs. Otis.

Dr. A. S. Nichols, of Portland, was
called to thi city Tuesday evening to
consult with Dr. 8. T. Linklater In re-

gard to the illness of Mrs. Thomas
Tucker, who baa been aeriously ill agaiu
since Monday night. Though every-
thing is being done (or the sufferer that
careful nurses and the best physicians
can do, grave fear are entertained by
friends of the family.

8hould Be Considered.
Forest Gkovc, Nov. 22, 1905,

Editor Independent. Dear Sir: Dur-
ing the early summer the president and
secretary of our company called upon
the city council to see about furniahiug
electric light and pumping water for
your people.

We stated at that time that we would
be willing to enter into a contract that
would be a saving of from fUOO to !HHI

ier year. A committee was appointed
by the mayor to confer with us, as we un-

derstood it, and get our proposition in
writing. We were anxious to meet this
committee, and after conferring with
them, we believed we could make a
proposition that would secure their re
commendation.

We have never had an optortunity to
meet this committee and therefore con-
clude that they did not consider the sav-

ing sufficient to justify the city in enter
ing Into the contract.

Now. Mr. hditor, almost five years
ago we entered into a contract with the
city of Forest (irove to furnish light and
water, and after two year we offered in
a public letter to turn over to the city
their contract, if it wa for their best in
terest. They did not at that time, and
have never since proposed to accept this
proposition, and I feel confident that the
mayor or any member of the present
city council, or any man who has been a
member of the city council during the
past three year would say that we have
aved thi city considerable more than

ice the amount we agreed to save
them.

I believe no one will dispute the fact
that up to the past five year thi city
was running behind, so far ss light and
water was concerned. Now for several
year it has not drawn any warrants ex-

cept payable at sight and has taken up
several thousand dollar of outstanding
indebtedness, notwithstanding the fact
that the total tax received scarcely paid
the interest on the bonded indebtedness
of the city.

The time will come when the taxpay
ers ol your city win, a tney nave in
other cities, feel their burden is, per
haps, a little too heavy, and when that
time comes, if in the near future, we will
be glad to enter into contract for a term
of years to furnish light and water for
from SHOO lo I'HHJ per year lesa than it is
costing you to furnish it for yourselves,
giving a substantial bond lor laitiiiui
performance, and giving the privilege of
cancellation of contract in two years, it
desirable.

This will in ten year amount to (8,000
to $J,000 saving and would seem to a
private Individual at least worth consid
ering. Hie reason we are able to
make such a proposition is we have
water power instead of steam, and it
will cost us after we have once prepared
for it but little more for running ex- -
uenses, and we are willing to share this
profit with your people,

Y ours very truly,
E. W. HAINES.

A Terror to Law-Breaker- a.

The following is from a San Francisco
telegram of November 16th and refers to
a cousin of E. D. Thome of thi city.
They were both born In Plattsburg, N.
Y., within a week of each other. They
were of about the same build, and Mr.
Thorne say hi cousin was a man w ith-

out fear and the only wonder ia that he
escajed the assassin's bullet:

"Ben Thorn, one of the most noted
characters in tiie history of California,
for more than 40 year sheriff of Calav
eras county, the famous and daring cap-
tor of many infamous criminals, fear-
less and brave died yesterday morning.

In the davs when the laws were loose.
when life was cheap, and men lived in
the frontier stage of existence, Thorn's
name was a terror to the criminal. He
was a leader in many of the famous
man-hun- ts in California.

One of his early captures wai that of
Tom Rivers, a lieutenant of the notori-
ous Joaquin Vasquex, the bandit hanged
at St. Jose, "Alkali Jim" and William
Minor, stage robbers of early days, who
operated in the mining country, were
sent to prison by Thorn. "Tommy"
Brown, adeaperado escaped from rolsom
penitentiary, was recaptured by the in-

trepid otlicer after a desperate battle at
the Calaveras big trees. Thorn was at
the front in the successful hunt in the
Fresno mountains for William Evans,
the bandit, who with George N.ntag,
killed Michael To bey, a Wells, rargo
hi press messenger, ten years ago.
"Black Bart," otherwise Charles E.
Barton, the poet stage roblr, waa an
other criminal who was landed through
Thorn' work.

Thorn was born In New ork !t years
ago, and crossed the plain to California
111 l!o!.

Sealed Bids Wanted.
We want sealed bids to furnish us

thirty poles, not less than
top; round cedar poles. Hid must not
be in lster than lecemtier 20. The
right is reserved to reject any or all bids.
Address Box 2!:), Hillslioro, Oregon.

For Sale Xesrty new Wheeler A Wil
son No. y sewing machine, use I very
ittle and is good in everv respect as
ew. Reason for selling : Wish to buy
cabinet machine of the same make

nquire at this office.

Grocery for Sale.
Having other business interests which

I wish to engage In, I have lor sals my
store in llillsboro.

J. A. MESSINGER.

You can have a good time at the
dance next Thursday evening.

P-i- and Men's extra quality, Good-
year rubU-r- for sale by J. C. tireer.

Attend the Thaukxuln,' dancu next
Thursday evening at the opera house.

Piano Polish that does not spoil the
finish of an instrument is a scarce arti-
cle, but K. L. McCormick recently re-
ceived a new kind that tills all requir-inent- s.

K, L. McCormick has just received
something new in graphophnne horns,
called the Floral Horn. These are very
pretty and have a tine tone. Call and
see them.

"Ponce de Ion coffee, genuine Porto
Rica n coffee from the finest private es-
tate on the island, put up in one pound
cartoons at Calf' Market, 40 cents per
pound.

E. L, McCormick ha the best Silver
Polish on the market. It will not
cratch or mar the finest ware and is un

excelled for cleaning properties. Try it
next time you clean your silver ware.

County Clerk Godman this week Is
sued IliarriHLPM lifwrmm in fharlfa It
IjiFollette and Lennie Ia Chapelle, of
r ureal It rova anil Wi lur A I ha nmri
of Banks and Florence Wilson, of Ti
gardville.

Tha iinnilutiuap tlita waulr u It i tit u. I

three more cars of condensed cream to
Washington, two to Seattle and one to
lacoma. llelore the last cur had readi
ed Its destination, an nrilur was reeeived
duplicating the last order. This show
that the Oregon Orae brand ol cream
is a leader in every maiket wtiere it n
known, and ita luimilaritv Is ilvserved
for there is do better cream made.

E. L. McCormick received on Wed
nesduy 600 of the latest Columbia and
r.cllson 1 honoeraiib records for cylinder
machines and Columbia disc records for
disc machines. These are the latest hits
in song and instrumental music. Per
on owning graphauhones should make

an early selection from the lot while it
is complete.

Mrs. Minnie Down was called to Mc- -

Minnville Tuesday on account of the
Midi-m- illnAua of IimF aiMtitr Mrs. Kuntz.

Mrs. Down returned home yesterday
and says Her sister is doing as wen as
could be expected.

On Wednesday evening there was a
rousing meeting of the representative
citizens of Tualatin alley at w nicn
time was organized the Tualatin Valley
Rik'ht-of-VV'a- y Club. Fred Uroner, of
Scholls. president : And. Jack, of rarni
intrton. : C. K. Kindt, of
Kinton. secretary, and A. X. Cutting, of
Tiirardville. treasurer. The object of
the club ia to secure the right-of-wa- y

for the new railroad from llillsboro to
Oswego. President I.vtle has promised
to extend the railroad if they will pro
cure for him the right-of-wa- Kvery
man indication now is that this will le
easily done. Go in and win, for that
road means everything to the business
interest of that section.

At the band practice Wednesday
evening W. J. Wall handed in his resig-

nation a leader. In appreciation of his
service for the past fifteen years as
band leader, the members of the
and llillsboro bands presented him with
a handsome four-piec- e silver tea set,
which was followed by a farewell ad-

dress by Mr. Wall. Messrs. Bowman
and Wilkes and Mr. Schulmorich also
sjKjke words or farewell and apprecia-
tion. He leave for hi new home In
Mexico as soon as his business affairs
will permit, his household goods already
being sent. Hi departure leave the
band without a lerder, the first time in
fifteen years. The bands are srory to
have him go and extend their best
wishes for success in hi new home.

Stanley Allison Mallary of Tacotna,
and Mrs. Lennie R. Willis of Yamhill,
are peeking through the checker board
at the county jail and pondering over
the same problem that has worried
many an other, "loe it pay to do
wrong?" The charge against the two
ia that of occupying the same room and
bed together at Sherwood, against the
peace and dignity of the great state of
Oregon. The woman, w ho is good look-

ing and Intelligent, deserted a husband
at Yamhill and this is said to be her
second offense, and with the same party.
Mallorv is a r, about 45 year of
age. They left Yamhill together early
in October and a warrant was issued for
their arrest. After leaving Sherwood
they were traced to Helix, where Sheriff
Connell arrested the pair and brought
them to Hillslioro. They will have a
hearing before Justice Bagley next Mon-

day afternoon at 1 o'clock, and in the
meantime they w ill continue to do the
peek-a-bo- o act at the county bastile.

The Independent makes it an Invaria-
ble rule to resect a minister of the gos-

pel, honor his calling and, if possible,
avoid any unpleacant controversy. But
when a preacher write an anonymous
letter, and because we refuse to print it,
resort to abuse and threats, ami says it
"is none of our business whether a com-

munication is signed or not," we w ish
to say to him that it i very much our
business. Mr. Phelps will find his time
fll nrrnnind if he will "mind his
own business." And for his special ben
efit we will add that had he or ins "com-
mittee" come to this otlice like gentle-
men, presented their preamble and
resolutions, duly signed, we sluuld have
published them willingly. He eay he
only sent the letter to us to "put us on
record" and winds up by Insinuating
that the saloon element has bought us
up, body, boot and breeches, which
snvone that know us and has watched
the policy of The Independent, know is
atsiolutely false. We are not going to
asign a man to the bottomless pit

lie does not think and vote a we
do.

TI... ..I fiio.ti.in la aattleda o far SS

the HillstMro-fillam.K- k Hue i concern
ed. A full force of men are at work,
among them some seventy Jap, and the
construction work is now on in earnest.
It Is expected the first five miles of
grading will be in readiness for the tics
and steel as soon as the construction
train arrivM. whieh ia inected the fi rst
of the week, when track laying will be
gin. This new railroad to the coast has
caused a good deal of hard thinking,
much hard and persistent work, and a
number of public spirited men have
gone down into their pockets for cold
rash some of whom could not afford it

while those who Have "bucked" the
enterprise from the start, refused to
give a cent or sign the guarantee bond,
will now lay back and wait for every
foot of their property to double in value
and grab for every cent in sight. They
want the railroad, but they want some
one else to build it. But the road is
building. President I.ytle I behind the
enterprise, and within a month engine
and car will be running over the first
five miles of track. Hurrah for the
Hil.sooro-Tlllamoo- k Railway and the
public spirited men w ho have worked
day and night for it construction.

purpose of nominating candidates as
follows :

Three Council wen for the term of two
years.

Recorder for one year.
Treaaurer for one year,

And for the transaction of any further
business that may properly come before
the meeting.

By order of the city council.
Dated this November 22nd, 1905.

B. P. CORNELIUS,
Mayor.

Sale of Personal Property.
Mrs. H. R. O'Neel, offers for sale at

once, on the farm, l mile west of If ills-bor- o

on Baseline road, the followlbg
personal property :

2 cowa, both giving milk, one nearly
fresh.

1 heifer.
1 calf.
2 shoats.
tt doien chicken.
1 bay mare, 4 year old, weight about

1100.'
1 roan mare, (splendid animal for lady

to drive), gentle and kind.
1 top buggy, nearly new.
1 open buggy.
1 good single harness, nearly new.
1 old single harness.
1 set double harness.
1 10-in- chilled plow.
1 chilled plow.
1 cultivator.
1 harrow.
1 old lumber wagon.
60 pounds tare seed. Hay in barn

and some straw in bale.
Mrs. II. R. O'NEEL.

NEW DEAL IN
SUBURBAN PROPERTY

We Have Decided to Divide
The beautiful tract of land adjoining
llillsboro on the Kant, known as the LI

Wehrung farm.
I am authorized by the present owner,

Dr. J. P. Tamiesie, to sell this in tracts
of five acres and up to any amount want-
ed. The price will be made kioiit, and
also the terms of payment.

Please remember that this property Is
put on the market to ski.l, not to hold :

so come and get the first choice. There
certainly could not be any better loca
tion, a It 1 one-quart- of a mile from
."Sew ton station ami three-quart- of a
mile to the llillsboro station, and con-
venient to church.

F. M. HEIDEL, Sole Agent.

PROBATE COURT.
Estate of Anna Eliza William, de

ceased : inventory and appraisement
filed and approved: total valuation
17(10.00.

Estate of James Sloan, deceased ; ad
ministrator authorized to sell real estate
described in the petition.

Estate ot Phillip II. Raughman, de
ceased; final settlement and report
filed; December 22nd set for time to
hear objections to said account and ths
final settlement of estate.

Estate of Thos. II. Tongue, deceased :

petition to execute a deed for a certain
piece of land to W. A. Bellinger granted.

Guardianship of John Bomuiers, in
sane : guardian ordered to sell property
described in a petition to sell.

Estate of Ferdinand Moritz, deceased ;

account and report accepted and ap-
proved; administrator discharged,
bondsmen released and estate closed of
record.

Guardianship of Herbert L. Britton, a
minor; petition received asking that a
guardian be appointed for said minor
and M. B. Bump appointed, with bond
fixed at 300: Ixrnd tiled and approved.

Estate of . A. Britton, deceased;
administrator authorized to pay to N.
C. Lilly the sum of )24 and charge the
same to Herbert L. Britton. Final ac-

count filed and approved and the ad
ministrator authorized to turn over to
the heirs of said deceased the property
now in his hands, and ui-o- filing re
ceipts therefor, the estate be closed of
record.

Estate of Myrtle Bates, deceased ;

final account and statement accepted
and approved and estate ordered closed
ot record.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject of sermon at the Congrega

tional church next Sunday morning,
"What Shall We Pray For?" In the
evening, "Uhristendom Debt to tne
Jew." .Eollan orchestra in the even
ing.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. ; l . 1'. s. V.
E., 7 :00 p.m.

iiowara uupairica, t asior.

On Thanksgiving Day at 11 o'clock
there will be union services at ths Con
gregational church, Rev. Gilpatrick
preaching ins sermon.

Next Sumlav morning the annex of
theTualatin;i'lains Presbyterian church,
which waa built last spring, will be dedi
cated. Rev. Dr. Dunning of Portland,
will preach the seromn. Mr. rrancis
Chalmers will deliver an historical
sketch of the Tualatin Plains church ;

mandolin and guitar by the Harrington
sisters, and other special music. A cor-

dial invitation is extended to everybody.

Regular service at Keed villa by the
pastor next Sunday night.

Dr. Eaton will speak at the Baptist
church next Sunday at 11 a. ra and 7:30

m. Morning subject, "Our Justifica
tion; what i tt and now uo we get u:
Evening subject, "Will God 1'unisn the
Wicked?" Ail are invited.

Dr. Eaton will begin Evangelistic
meetings in llillsboro January 1st, on
the "Old Gospel Line, Full Weight, Full
Measure". All are invited.

Washing ion County Teachers' In
stitute at Forest Groye.

The Washington County Teachers' In
stitute will be held at roresi i trove on
Friday and Saturday, iecemier isi
and 2nd. ....

School Boards are requested to auow
teachers who are in attendance at the
Institute full pay for rriday, leeeaber
l,Snnt. J. II. Ackerraan. Prof. D. A.
Grout, and other able Instructors have
been engaged ami this insuiuie prom-
ises to be an interesting and profitable
one.

"The Test of a good teacher I tne svi
nnra that he is constantly striving to
become a better one." Educational Ei

M. C. CASE.
County School Superintendent.

J. W. SHUTE,
BANKER.

Timothy,
and English Rye Grass, Or-

chard Grass, and White
Clover Seed for sale.

I have a large shipment
on hand and am selling at
RIGHT PRICES.

For Flour and Feed my
store takes the lead. We
meet Portland price.

Market price for Oats.

H. L. HARTRAMPF.

T. P. GOODIN,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

I am prepared to furnish plans and estimates on any kind of a build-

ing in Washington County. 'Phone 28x4, or address

R, F. D. I. T. P. GOODIN, Hillsboro, Or.


